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An-guna mutabayk a n -d e lip a  ja r la k a r r  
a-boya a -w o rk iy a .
Mun-guna gapala m un-delipa gu-bugula 
m-boya mu-workiya.
Rrapa mun-guna m ichiyang wana 
b a la ja  rrapa m utika mu-ganyja 
mu-workiya.
Mun-guna a r r ip u r la n  waykin m-boya 
m u-workiya.
An-guna m utika an -gu ro rrcha , 
a -ro rrc h in g a  a-w ork iya  ja r la k a r r .
Rrapa an-guna m utika gu-mugarla 
b u rr-gany ja  a-w ork iya  g u -g a liya  




P.1 This small motor bike goes on the road.
P.2 This is a small boat that goes in the water.
P.3 And this big barge takes food and trucks.
P.4 This is an aeroplane that flies in the sky.
P.5 This grader grades the road.
P.6 And this truck takes people and food out in the bush.
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